
BackgroundBackground There is no reliable andThere is no reliable and

valid self-reportmeasure of depressivevalid self-reportmeasure of depressive

symptoms for peoplewith learningsymptoms for peoplewith learning

disabilities.disabilities.

AimsAims To develop a scale for individualsTo develop a scale for individuals

with learningdisability, and awith learningdisability, and a

supplementary scale forcarers.supplementary scale for carers.

MethodMethod Itemswere generated fromaItemswere generated froma

range of assessment scales and throughrange of assessment scales and through

focusgroups.Adraft scalewaspiloted andfocusgroups.Adraft scalewaspiloted and

field testedusingmatchedgroups offield testedusingmatchedgroups of

peoplewith orwithoutdepression, andpeoplewith orwithoutdepression, and

their carers.The scalewas alsotheir carers.The scalewas also

administered to a groupwithout learningadministered to a groupwithout learning

disabilities for criterionvalidation.disabilities for criterionvalidation.

ResultsResults The GlasgowDepressionThe GlasgowDepression

Scale for peoplewith a Learning DisabilityScale for peoplewith a Learning Disability

(GDS^LD) differentiated depression and(GDS^LD) differentiated depression and

non-depression groups, correlatedwithnon-depression groups, correlatedwith

the Beck Depression Inventory ^ IIthe Beck Depression Inventory ^ II

((rr¼0.88), hadgood test^retest reliability0.88), hadgood test^retest reliability

((rr¼0.97) and internal consistency0.97) and internal consistency

(Cronbach’s(Cronbach’s aa¼0.90), and a cut-off score0.90), and a cut-off score

(13) yielded 96% sensitivity and 90%(13) yielded 96% sensitivity and 90%

specificity.The Carer Supplementwasspecificity.The Carer Supplementwas

also reliable (also reliable (rr¼0.98;0.98; aa¼0.88), correlating0.88), correlating

withthe GDS^LD (withthe GDS^LD (rr¼0.93).0.93).

ConclusionsConclusions Both scales appear usefulBoth scales appear useful

for screening, monitoringprogress andfor screening, monitoringprogress and

contributing to outcome appraisal.contributing to outcome appraisal.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Mental disorder and learning disabilityMental disorder and learning disability

often occur together (Eaton & Menola-often occur together (Eaton & Menola-

scino, 1982; Wright, 1982; Sovner &scino, 1982; Wright, 1982; Sovner &

Hurley, 1983; Campbell & Malone,Hurley, 1983; Campbell & Malone,

1991). There is contemporary interest in1991). There is contemporary interest in

diagnostic classification, for example thediagnostic classification, for example the

Psychiatric Assessment Schedule for AdultsPsychiatric Assessment Schedule for Adults

with Developmental Disability (PAS–ADD;with Developmental Disability (PAS–ADD;

MossMoss et alet al, 1997) and the diagnostic, 1997) and the diagnostic

criteria for psychiatric disorders for usecriteria for psychiatric disorders for use

with adults with learning disabilities/with adults with learning disabilities/

mental retardation (DC–LD; Royal Collegemental retardation (DC–LD; Royal College

of Psychiatrists, 2001), but validated ratingof Psychiatrists, 2001), but validated rating

scales are unavailable. Adaptations toscales are unavailable. Adaptations to

the Beck Depression Inventory, Zung Self-the Beck Depression Inventory, Zung Self-

Rating Depression Scale and Children’sRating Depression Scale and Children’s

Depression Inventory have been reportedDepression Inventory have been reported

(Kazdin(Kazdin et alet al, 1983; Benavidez & Matson,, 1983; Benavidez & Matson,

1993; Lindsay1993; Lindsay et alet al, 1994; Meins, 1995),, 1994; Meins, 1995),

but reliability data are variable. Morebut reliability data are variable. More

fundamentally, this approach to validationfundamentally, this approach to validation

has been criticised (Sturmeyhas been criticised (Sturmey et alet al, 1991), 1991)

because some symptoms of depressionbecause some symptoms of depression

commonly presented by those with learningcommonly presented by those with learning

disabilities may not be expressed by thedisabilities may not be expressed by the

general population, and other symptomsgeneral population, and other symptoms

of depression may be seldom experiencedof depression may be seldom experienced

(Cooper & Collacott, 1994; Meins, 1995;(Cooper & Collacott, 1994; Meins, 1995;

MossMoss et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

METHODMETHOD

Our primary aim was to develop a validOur primary aim was to develop a valid

and reliable depressive-symptom ratingand reliable depressive-symptom rating

scale for assisted self-completion byscale for assisted self-completion by

individuals with mild to moderate learningindividuals with mild to moderate learning

disability. The study followed a series ofdisability. The study followed a series of

stages. First, an item pool was developedstages. First, an item pool was developed

from existing schedules; second, focusfrom existing schedules; second, focus

groups were consulted to guide the refine-groups were consulted to guide the refine-

ment of items into a conceptual and linguis-ment of items into a conceptual and linguis-

tic form accessible to people with learningtic form accessible to people with learning

disabilities; third, a draft scale was devel-disabilities; third, a draft scale was devel-

oped with a suitable response format;oped with a suitable response format;

fourth, the draft scale was piloted andfourth, the draft scale was piloted and

improved; and fifth, the scale was subjectedimproved; and fifth, the scale was subjected

to extensive field testing and psychometricto extensive field testing and psychometric

analysis. A secondary aim was to developanalysis. A secondary aim was to develop

a supplementary measure, for completiona supplementary measure, for completion

by a carer, and to compare the propertiesby a carer, and to compare the properties

of the two measures.of the two measures.

Development of the item poolDevelopment of the item pool

We reviewed the content of existing diag-We reviewed the content of existing diag-

nostic schedules and symptom scales tonostic schedules and symptom scales to

identify a descriptive pool of items. Ouridentify a descriptive pool of items. Our

intention was to represent the breadth ofintention was to represent the breadth of

depressive symptoms commonly reported,depressive symptoms commonly reported,

while keeping in mind our goal of develop-while keeping in mind our goal of develop-

ing a brief measure. We took, as ouring a brief measure. We took, as our

starting point, the depression sub-scalestarting point, the depression sub-scale

from the recently developed DC–LD (Royalfrom the recently developed DC–LD (Royal

College of Psychiatrists, 2001). The DC–College of Psychiatrists, 2001). The DC–

LD has been specifically developed for useLD has been specifically developed for use

in learning disability and contains itemsin learning disability and contains items

not included in diagnostic schedules devel-not included in diagnostic schedules devel-

oped for the general population. Seventeenoped for the general population. Seventeen

items were taken from this schedule anditems were taken from this schedule and

an additional four, non-overlapping, itemsan additional four, non-overlapping, items

were taken from ICD–10 (World Healthwere taken from ICD–10 (World Health

Organization, 1994) and DSM–IVOrganization, 1994) and DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

Several published depression scales wereSeveral published depression scales were

also reviewed: the Beck Depressionalso reviewed: the Beck Depression

Inventory – II (BDI–II; BeckInventory – II (BDI–II; Beck et alet al, 1996),, 1996),

the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depressionthe Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression

(Hamilton, 1960) and the Zung Self-Rating(Hamilton, 1960) and the Zung Self-Rating

Depression Scale (Zung, 1965). From these,Depression Scale (Zung, 1965). From these,

seven further items were added to the pool,seven further items were added to the pool,

making 28 items in total.making 28 items in total.

Focus groupsFocus groups

Twelve people with mild-to-moderateTwelve people with mild-to-moderate

learning disability (mild,learning disability (mild, nn¼8; moderate,8; moderate,

nn¼4) participated in the focus groups.4) participated in the focus groups.

There were six men and six women, agedThere were six men and six women, aged

26–60 years (mean 42.25 years, s.d.26–60 years (mean 42.25 years, s.d.

10.31). Mean age equivalent for receptive10.31). Mean age equivalent for receptive

verbal comprehension on the British Pictureverbal comprehension on the British Picture

Vocabulary Scale (BPVS; DunnVocabulary Scale (BPVS; Dunn et alet al, 1997), 1997)

was 8.95 years (s.d. 1.90). Participantswas 8.95 years (s.d. 1.90). Participants

were divided into two groups of six.were divided into two groups of six.

Our aim was to observe the type ofOur aim was to observe the type of

language and expression commonly usedlanguage and expression commonly used

to describe affect. Participants were givento describe affect. Participants were given

pictorial presentations of emotional eventspictorial presentations of emotional events

and facial expressions and were asked toand facial expressions and were asked to

discuss what was happening and how thediscuss what was happening and how the

people involved might be feeling. Facialpeople involved might be feeling. Facial

expressions were taken from the Board-expressions were taken from the Board-

maker computer program (Mayer-Johnsonmaker computer program (Mayer-Johnson

Inc., Solana Beach, CA, 1997) and pictorialInc., Solana Beach, CA, 1997) and pictorial

images from theimages from the Life HorizonLife Horizons 35-mms 35-mm

slide set (Kempton, 1988). We followedslide set (Kempton, 1988). We followed

published procedures for running focuspublished procedures for running focus

groups and analysing resultant datagroups and analysing resultant data
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(Morgan, 1993). A facilitator assisted the(Morgan, 1993). A facilitator assisted the

group to focus on tasks and interact whengroup to focus on tasks and interact when

thethe situations were discussed. Both groupssituations were discussed. Both groups

were audiotape-recorded and the proceed-were audiotape-recorded and the proceed-

ings transcribed. Transcribed material wasings transcribed. Transcribed material was

reviewed and each word used to describereviewed and each word used to describe

an emotion was logged and its frequencyan emotion was logged and its frequency

counted. The most frequently occurringcounted. The most frequently occurring

words relating to depressive symptoms werewords relating to depressive symptoms were

subsequently used to compose adaptedsubsequently used to compose adapted

questions reflecting the content of the poolquestions reflecting the content of the pool

items. Examples for the emotion ‘sad’items. Examples for the emotion ‘sad’

included ‘sad’, ‘crying’, ‘upset’, ‘low’,included ‘sad’, ‘crying’, ‘upset’, ‘low’,

‘down’ and ‘miserable’; words for ‘happy’‘down’ and ‘miserable’; words for ‘happy’

included ‘happy’, ‘pleased’, ‘smiling’ andincluded ‘happy’, ‘pleased’, ‘smiling’ and

‘in a good mood’. Such information helped‘in a good mood’. Such information helped

us to generate appropriate phrasings forus to generate appropriate phrasings for

items.items.

Development of the responseDevelopment of the response
formatformat

In constructing the draft scale, severalIn constructing the draft scale, several

response options were considered. Lindsayresponse options were considered. Lindsay

& Michie (1988) found a two-choice for-& Michie (1988) found a two-choice for-

mat (i.e. presence or absence of symptoms)mat (i.e. presence or absence of symptoms)

to have higher test–retest reliability than ato have higher test–retest reliability than a

four-choice format in this population.four-choice format in this population.

However, we felt that dichotomies wereHowever, we felt that dichotomies were

unlikely to be sensitive to changes inunlikely to be sensitive to changes in

specific symptoms over time, and mightspecific symptoms over time, and might

lead some people with learning disabilitylead some people with learning disability

to respond perseveratively, or in an acquies-to respond perseveratively, or in an acquies-

cent manner (Flynn, 1986). A three-pointcent manner (Flynn, 1986). A three-point

format was therefore selected, in whichformat was therefore selected, in which

the responses were ‘never/no’ (0), ‘some-the responses were ‘never/no’ (0), ‘some-

times’ (1), and ‘a lot/always’ (2) (note thattimes’ (1), and ‘a lot/always’ (2) (note that

some items were reverse rated). However,some items were reverse rated). However,

we decided to retain the option of present-we decided to retain the option of present-

ing items in two stages: the first requiringing items in two stages: the first requiring

a ‘yes/no’ answer indicating the presencea ‘yes/no’ answer indicating the presence

or absence of the symptom in question,or absence of the symptom in question,

and the second requiring an indication ofand the second requiring an indication of

the severity of the symptom if presentthe severity of the symptom if present

(‘sometimes’ or ‘a lot/always’). To combat(‘sometimes’ or ‘a lot/always’). To combat

possible acquiescence and to overcomepossible acquiescence and to overcome

expressive language problems, symbolsexpressive language problems, symbols

were also available to represent eachwere also available to represent each

answer (Kazdinanswer (Kazdin et alet al, 1983). Participants, 1983). Participants

were encouraged to point to the symbolwere encouraged to point to the symbol

that best described how they felt. Allthat best described how they felt. All

symbols were presented on 15 cmsymbols were presented on 15 cm6610 cm10 cm

card with the word in large print (36 point)card with the word in large print (36 point)

and the symbol (from Boardmaker) occupy-and the symbol (from Boardmaker) occupy-

ing a sizeable proportion of available space;ing a sizeable proportion of available space;

‘yes’ was a large white tick on a black back-‘yes’ was a large white tick on a black back-

ground; ‘no’ a large black cross on a whiteground; ‘no’ a large black cross on a white

background; ‘sometimes’ a small blackbackground; ‘sometimes’ a small black

‘puddle’ mark on a white background;‘puddle’ mark on a white background;

and ‘always’ a large black ‘puddle’ markand ‘always’ a large black ‘puddle’ mark

on a white background. A screening processon a white background. A screening process

was also developed to assess understandingwas also developed to assess understanding

of the response terms. This included a seriesof the response terms. This included a series

of factual questions, unrelated to the scale,of factual questions, unrelated to the scale,

to test the respondent’s ability to discrimi-to test the respondent’s ability to discrimi-

nate reliably between ‘yes’ and ‘no’ (e.g.nate reliably between ‘yes’ and ‘no’ (e.g.

‘Do you live in Scotland?’) and between‘Do you live in Scotland?’) and between

‘sometimes’ and ‘always’ (e.g. ‘Do you have‘sometimes’ and ‘always’ (e.g. ‘Do you have

fish for tea?’) and to understand the sym-fish for tea?’) and to understand the sym-

bols (e.g. ‘Which card means ‘‘always’’?’)bols (e.g. ‘Which card means ‘‘always’’?’)

(Further details available from the authors(Further details available from the authors

upon request.) Finally, it was decided toupon request.) Finally, it was decided to

ensure that the scale reflected ‘present state’ensure that the scale reflected ‘present state’

symptoms by presenting each question insymptoms by presenting each question in

terms of how the person had felt in theterms of how the person had felt in the

previous week. This was achieved by estab-previous week. This was achieved by estab-

lishing an ‘anchoring’ event which hadlishing an ‘anchoring’ event which had

occurred 1 week before.occurred 1 week before.

RESULTSRESULTS

Piloting the draft measurePiloting the draft measure

Three individuals with learning disabilitiesThree individuals with learning disabilities

and depression (2 males, 1 female) andand depression (2 males, 1 female) and

three with learning disabilities without de-three with learning disabilities without de-

pression (1 male, 2 females) completed thepression (1 male, 2 females) completed the

draft Glasgow Depression Scale for peopledraft Glasgow Depression Scale for people

with a Learning Disability (GDS–LD) towith a Learning Disability (GDS–LD) to

check the clarity of each question and ofcheck the clarity of each question and of

the response requirements. The instructionsthe response requirements. The instructions

were explained and questions read aloud.were explained and questions read aloud.

Three of these six participants did notThree of these six participants did not

require symbol aids. However, pilotingrequire symbol aids. However, piloting

resulted in eight items being removed fromresulted in eight items being removed from

the GDS–LD. Five items were removedthe GDS–LD. Five items were removed

because participants required extensivebecause participants required extensive

explanation, and even simplified versionsexplanation, and even simplified versions

remained unclear (‘I feel as if I haveremained unclear (‘I feel as if I have

failed/not done well’, ‘I have felt guilty/feltfailed/not done well’, ‘I have felt guilty/felt

that things happen because of me’, ‘I havethat things happen because of me’, ‘I have

felt as if I am being punished/as if I deservefelt as if I am being punished/as if I deserve

to feel sad’, ‘I have felt as if I am worthless/to feel sad’, ‘I have felt as if I am worthless/

as if I am not worth bothering about’, ‘I askas if I am not worth bothering about’, ‘I ask

other people whether I am doing thingsother people whether I am doing things

properly/right’). One item was removedproperly/right’). One item was removed

because participants reacted negatively tobecause participants reacted negatively to

it (‘I shout at other people or hit otherit (‘I shout at other people or hit other

people’); another because all participantspeople’); another because all participants

responded ‘sometimes’, i.e. it did notresponded ‘sometimes’, i.e. it did not

discriminate (‘I have had a headache ordiscriminate (‘I have had a headache or

other aches and pains’); and yet anotherother aches and pains’); and yet another

because it was misunderstood and couldbecause it was misunderstood and could

not be distinguished from questions con-not be distinguished from questions con-

cerning sleep difficulties (‘I have felt tiredcerning sleep difficulties (‘I have felt tired

or weak’). The remaining 20 items, there-or weak’). The remaining 20 items, there-

fore, were retained, although some reword-fore, were retained, although some reword-

ing took place to improve understandinging took place to improve understanding

(see Appendix 1).(see Appendix 1).

Field testing and psychometricField testing and psychometric
developmentdevelopment

Three experimental groups were includedThree experimental groups were included

in this part of the study: people within this part of the study: people with

learning disabilities and depression, identi-learning disabilities and depression, identi-

fied consecutively from learning disabilityfied consecutively from learning disability

psychiatry clinics; people with learningpsychiatry clinics; people with learning

disabilities but no depression, identified asdisabilities but no depression, identified as

age- and gender-matched controls throughage- and gender-matched controls through

local day centres; and people withoutlocal day centres; and people without

learning disabilities but with depression,learning disabilities but with depression,

identified through clinical psychology out-identified through clinical psychology out-

patient clinics. The learning-disabilitypatient clinics. The learning-disability

non-depression group was required tonon-depression group was required to

ascertain discriminant validity of theascertain discriminant validity of the

GDS–LD, and the non-learning-disabilityGDS–LD, and the non-learning-disability

depression group was required to permitdepression group was required to permit

criterion measurement against which tocriterion measurement against which to

validate the GDS–LD. Two carers forvalidate the GDS–LD. Two carers for

people with learning disabilities were alsopeople with learning disabilities were also

required to evaluate interrater reliabilityrequired to evaluate interrater reliability

of the Carer Supplement to the GDS–LDof the Carer Supplement to the GDS–LD

(GDS–CS).(GDS–CS).

ParticipantsParticipants

Clinicians and day centre staff wereClinicians and day centre staff were

provided with guidelines detailing theprovided with guidelines detailing the

following inclusion and exclusion criteria.following inclusion and exclusion criteria.

For the learning-disability depressionFor the learning-disability depression

group, participants had to have mild-to-group, participants had to have mild-to-

moderate learning disability with reason-moderate learning disability with reason-

able verbal comprehension, an ability toable verbal comprehension, an ability to

communicate verbally and a currentcommunicate verbally and a current

clinical diagnosis of depression. Criteriaclinical diagnosis of depression. Criteria

for the learning-disability non-depressionfor the learning-disability non-depression

group were similar, although individualsgroup were similar, although individuals

were required not to have a currentwere required not to have a current

diagnosis of depression. Individuals werediagnosis of depression. Individuals were

also excluded if they had a diagnosis ofalso excluded if they had a diagnosis of

autism or dementia. Criteria for inclusionautism or dementia. Criteria for inclusion

in the non-learning-disability depressionin the non-learning-disability depression

group comprised current attendance atgroup comprised current attendance at

adult mental health services and a currentadult mental health services and a current

clinical diagnosis of depression accordingclinical diagnosis of depression according

to DSM–IV criteria.to DSM–IV criteria.

Once participants had been identifiedOnce participants had been identified

and had consented to take part, their carersand had consented to take part, their carers

were interviewed, during which the Mini-were interviewed, during which the Mini-

Psychiatric Assessment Schedule for AdultsPsychiatric Assessment Schedule for Adults

with a Developmental Disability (Mini-with a Developmental Disability (Mini-

PAS–ADD; ProsserPAS–ADD; Prosser et alet al, 1996) was com-, 1996) was com-

pleted. This is a standard assessment forpleted. This is a standard assessment for

evaluation of psychiatric disorder in peopleevaluation of psychiatric disorder in people

with a learning disability, and was used towith a learning disability, and was used to

confirm that individuals with learning dis-confirm that individuals with learning dis-

ability had been allocated to the correctability had been allocated to the correct

groups. All participants were so confirmed.groups. All participants were so confirmed.

Of the 40 people with learning disabilityOf the 40 people with learning disability

who were approached to take part, two ofwho were approached to take part, two of
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their carers refused involvement and gavetheir carers refused involvement and gave

no reason for this. This left 19 people inno reason for this. This left 19 people in

the learning-disability depression groupthe learning-disability depression group

(10 male, 9 female; mean age 40.21 years,(10 male, 9 female; mean age 40.21 years,

(s.d.(s.d.¼12.20) and another 19 in the12.20) and another 19 in the

learning-disability non-depression grouplearning-disability non-depression group

(10 male, 9 female; mean age 39.11,(10 male, 9 female; mean age 39.11,

s.d.s.d.¼9.31). British Picture Vocabulary Scale9.31). British Picture Vocabulary Scale

age equivalents were similar across theseage equivalents were similar across these

groups: 15 people with mild and 4 withgroups: 15 people with mild and 4 with

moderate learning disability, BPVS meanmoderate learning disability, BPVS mean

9.28 years (s.d.9.28 years (s.d.¼1.80) in the depression1.80) in the depression

groupgroup vv. 10 people with mild and 9 with. 10 people with mild and 9 with

moderate learning disability, BPVS meanmoderate learning disability, BPVS mean

9.18 years (s.d.9.18 years (s.d.¼2.06) in the non-depression2.06) in the non-depression

group. There was no significant differencegroup. There was no significant difference

between the depression and non-depressionbetween the depression and non-depression

learning-disability groups in terms of age,learning-disability groups in terms of age,

gender, degree of disability or BPVS results.gender, degree of disability or BPVS results.

For the non-learning-disability depressionFor the non-learning-disability depression

group, 27 patients were recruited (12 male,group, 27 patients were recruited (12 male,

15 female; mean age 43.89 years,15 female; mean age 43.89 years,

s.d.s.d.¼13.41). These participants did not13.41). These participants did not

differ significantly from the participantsdiffer significantly from the participants

with learning disabilities in age or genderwith learning disabilities in age or gender

distribution.distribution.

ValidityValidity

Content validityContent validity The method so far sup-The method so far sup-

ports the content validity of the GDS–LD.ports the content validity of the GDS–LD.

Furthermore, none of the 20 retained itemsFurthermore, none of the 20 retained items

was assigned a score of 0 (or 2 if reversewas assigned a score of 0 (or 2 if reverse

rated) by more than half of the learning-rated) by more than half of the learning-

disability depression group, suggestingdisability depression group, suggesting

that the content was appropriate to theirthat the content was appropriate to their

experience.experience.

Discriminant validityDiscriminant validity Preliminary checks ofPreliminary checks of

skewness and kurtosis verified that our dataskewness and kurtosis verified that our data

were suitable for parametric analysis. Thewere suitable for parametric analysis. The

ability of the GDS–LD to discriminateability of the GDS–LD to discriminate

between the three experimental groups isbetween the three experimental groups is

illustrated in Fig. 1. Inspection of theseillustrated in Fig. 1. Inspection of these

data suggests that the scale discriminatesdata suggests that the scale discriminates

effectively between the depression andeffectively between the depression and

non-depression groups in terms of levelsnon-depression groups in terms of levels

of depression reported. This was confirmedof depression reported. This was confirmed

by one-way analysis of variance (by one-way analysis of variance (FF¼44.45;44.45;

d.f.d.f.¼2;2; PP550.001) and a Scheffe0.001) and a Scheffé post hocpost hoc

test (test (PP550.05) demonstrated that there0.05) demonstrated that there

was a significant difference between thewas a significant difference between the

depression (mean 23.37, s.d.depression (mean 23.37, s.d.¼6.3) and6.3) and

non-depression (mean 9.26, s.d.non-depression (mean 9.26, s.d.¼2.94)2.94)

learning-disability groups. Participants inlearning-disability groups. Participants in

the non-learning-disability depressionthe non-learning-disability depression

group obtained scores similar to counter-group obtained scores similar to counter-

parts with learning disability and depres-parts with learning disability and depres-

sion (mean 22.48, s.d.sion (mean 22.48, s.d.¼5.77) and5.77) and

significantly higher than those withsignificantly higher than those with

learning disability who were withoutlearning disability who were without

depression (Scheffe test,depression (Scheffé test, PP550.05).0.05).

Criterion validityCriterion validity To investigate criterionTo investigate criterion

validity, the 27 participants in the non-validity, the 27 participants in the non-

learning-disability depression group com-learning-disability depression group com-

pleted both the GDS–LD and the BDI–II.pleted both the GDS–LD and the BDI–II.

A scatterplot of the relationship betweenA scatterplot of the relationship between

scores on these measures (Fig. 2) demon-scores on these measures (Fig. 2) demon-

strates a strong linear relationship with nostrates a strong linear relationship with no

outlier cases. Data were analysed usingoutlier cases. Data were analysed using

the product moment correlation, whichthe product moment correlation, which

yieldedyielded rr¼0.94,0.94, PP550.001, signifying0.001, signifying

excellent criterion validity. Retaining onlyexcellent criterion validity. Retaining only

those items that have no overlap with thethose items that have no overlap with the

BDI–II (items 5, 16–20) this correlationBDI–II (items 5, 16–20) this correlation

remained strong (remained strong (rr¼0.84;0.84; PP550.001).0.001).

ReliabilityReliability

Test^retest reliabilityTest^retest reliability We measured test–We measured test–

retest reliability by administering theretest reliability by administering the

GDS–LD at the beginning and the endGDS–LD at the beginning and the end

of assessment sessions with all the partici-of assessment sessions with all the partici-

pants with learning disabilities (pants with learning disabilities (nn¼38).38).

In between these presentations of theIn between these presentations of the

GDS–LD the BPVS was administered andGDS–LD the BPVS was administered and

the participant was engaged in generalthe participant was engaged in general

conversation. Test–retest reliability wasconversation. Test–retest reliability was

found to be high (found to be high (rr¼0.97;0.97; PP550.001) and0.001) and

it remained strong when recalculated usingit remained strong when recalculated using

only the scores from participants withonly the scores from participants with

depression and learning disabilitiesdepression and learning disabilities

((rr¼0.94;0.94; PP550.001,0.001, nn¼19).19).

Internal consistencyInternal consistency Internal consistencyInternal consistency

was assessed by calculation of Cronbach’swas assessed by calculation of Cronbach’s

aa, which revealed highly satisfactory, which revealed highly satisfactory

values. A value ofvalues. A value of aa¼0.70 or above is con-0.70 or above is con-

sidered to be acceptable (Nunnally, 1978).sidered to be acceptable (Nunnally, 1978).

Alpha was 0.90 for the total scale (Alpha was 0.90 for the total scale (nn¼38),38),

with the range in internal consistency, aswith the range in internal consistency, as

measured bymeasured by aa if item deleted, being 0.89if item deleted, being 0.89

to 0.91 (mean 0.90). Whento 0.91 (mean 0.90). When nn¼19 (the19 (the

learning-disability depression group only),learning-disability depression group only),

aa remained satisfactory at 0.81, with aremained satisfactory at 0.81, with a

3 4 93 4 9

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Comparison of the three participant groups in terms of total scores (mean and range) on the GlasgowComparison of the three participant groups in terms of total scores (mean and range) on the Glasgow

Depression Scale for peoplewith a Learning Disability (GDS^LD).LDdep, learning-disability depression group;Depression Scale for peoplewith a Learning Disability (GDS^LD).LDdep, learning-disability depression group;

LDnondep, learning-disability non-depression group; NonLDdep, non-learning-disability depression group.LDnondep, learning-disability non-depression group; NonLDdep, non-learning-disability depression group.

Error bars are added.Error bars are added.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Scatterplot of scores on the Glasgow Depression Scale for people with a Learning DisabilityScatterplot of scores on the Glasgow Depression Scale for people with a Learning Disability

(GDS^LD) and the Beck Depression Scale Inventory ^ II (BDI^II) for the group of participants with(GDS^LD) and the Beck Depression Scale Inventory ^ II (BDI^II) for the group of participants with

depression but no learning disability (depression but no learning disability (nn¼27).27).
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range of 0.77 to 0.82 and a meanrange of 0.77 to 0.82 and a mean aa ifif

item deleted of 0.80. Mean item–totalitem deleted of 0.80. Mean item–total

correlation was calculated at 0.38.correlation was calculated at 0.38.

Sensitivity and specificitySensitivity and specificity

Sensitivity and specificity values for severalSensitivity and specificity values for several

cut-off points on the GDS–LD were alsocut-off points on the GDS–LD were also

calculated. Sensitivity refers to the abilitycalculated. Sensitivity refers to the ability

of the scale to identify correctly all thoseof the scale to identify correctly all those

who belong to a particular group (in thiswho belong to a particular group (in this

case people with depression) and specificitycase people with depression) and specificity

refers to the likelihood of people outwithrefers to the likelihood of people outwith

the group (those without depression) beingthe group (those without depression) being

wrongly included. We suggest that a scorewrongly included. We suggest that a score

of 15 on the GDS–LD is optimal if theof 15 on the GDS–LD is optimal if the

intention is to exclude those who are notintention is to exclude those who are not

depressed (specificity 100%). This scoredepressed (specificity 100%). This score

also yielded acceptable sensitivity (90%).also yielded acceptable sensitivity (90%).

However, it might be clinically moreHowever, it might be clinically more

important to identify more people withimportant to identify more people with

possible depression than to avoid false-possible depression than to avoid false-

positive results. Using a score of 13 as thepositive results. Using a score of 13 as the

cut-off point increased the sensitivity tocut-off point increased the sensitivity to

detect individuals with depression to 96%,detect individuals with depression to 96%,

decreasing specificity to a still-acceptabledecreasing specificity to a still-acceptable

90%. We found that a cut-off of 10 would90%. We found that a cut-off of 10 would

detect 100% of those with depression, butdetect 100% of those with depression, but

at this point specificity dropped consider-at this point specificity dropped consider-

ably, to 68%. In light of the importanceably, to 68%. In light of the importance

of detecting those with depression, withoutof detecting those with depression, without

wrongly identifying those not depressed, 13wrongly identifying those not depressed, 13

might be advisable as the cut-off point formight be advisable as the cut-off point for

screening purposes.screening purposes.

The Carer SupplementThe Carer Supplement

The principal contribution that carers canThe principal contribution that carers can

make to the assessment of depression ismake to the assessment of depression is

to report their direct observations and con-to report their direct observations and con-

cerns. The development of the GDS–CScerns. The development of the GDS–CS

was an attempt to do this in a systematicwas an attempt to do this in a systematic

way. It was developed by first asking threeway. It was developed by first asking three

clinical psychologists working in learningclinical psychologists working in learning

disabilities to indicate independentlydisabilities to indicate independently

whichwhich items of the GDS–LD they feltitems of the GDS–LD they felt

were overtly observable. The 16 itemswere overtly observable. The 16 items

unanimously selected were then includedunanimously selected were then included

in a draft scale (see Appendix 2). Second,in a draft scale (see Appendix 2). Second,

the GDS–CS was piloted using six carersthe GDS–CS was piloted using six carers

(four family members, two paid carers) of(four family members, two paid carers) of

people with learning disability (three withpeople with learning disability (three with

depression, three without depression). Thedepression, three without depression). The

carers were asked to give their opinioncarers were asked to give their opinion

regarding ease of understanding and com-regarding ease of understanding and com-

pletion. No item needed to be altered at thispletion. No item needed to be altered at this

stage. Third, the GDS–CS was administeredstage. Third, the GDS–CS was administered

independently to two carers for each of theindependently to two carers for each of the

participants in our learning-disabilityparticipants in our learning-disability

groups (76 carers). To avoid situationalgroups (76 carers). To avoid situational

influences, in each case carers were eitherinfluences, in each case carers were either

both paid carers, or both family members.both paid carers, or both family members.

Items were screened for relevance, butItems were screened for relevance, but

no item was scored 0 by more than half ofno item was scored 0 by more than half of

the carers of participants with depression.the carers of participants with depression.

No item had to be removed under thisNo item had to be removed under this

criterion, highlighting the content validitycriterion, highlighting the content validity

of the GDS–CS. Fourth, test–retest relia-of the GDS–CS. Fourth, test–retest relia-

bility after a delay of approximately 2 daysbility after a delay of approximately 2 days

was computed using the principal carer ofwas computed using the principal carer of

each participant, and was found to be higheach participant, and was found to be high

((rr¼0.98;0.98; PP550.001,0.001, nn¼38) for the total38) for the total

group, and similarly high for the depressiongroup, and similarly high for the depression

group alone (group alone (rr¼0.94;0.94; PP550.001,0.001, nn¼19).19).

Inter-test reliability between the GDS–LDInter-test reliability between the GDS–LD

and the GDS–CS was also high (and the GDS–CS was also high (rr¼0.93;0.93;

PP550.001,0.001, nn¼38): for the learning-disability38): for the learning-disability

depression groupdepression group rr¼0.87 (0.87 (PP550.001,0.001,

nn¼19). Interrater reliability between all19). Interrater reliability between all

pairs of carers (38 pairs) was calculated atpairs of carers (38 pairs) was calculated at

rr¼0.98 (0.98 (PP550.001), and for carers of0.001), and for carers of

people with depression (19 pairs)people with depression (19 pairs) rr¼0.930.93

((PP550.001). Internal consistency assessed0.001). Internal consistency assessed

using Cronbach’susing Cronbach’s aa was 0.88 for the totalwas 0.88 for the total

scale (scale (nn¼38); the range in internal consis-38); the range in internal consis-

tency, measured bytency, measured by aa if item deleted, wasif item deleted, was

0.86 to 0.90 (mean 0.88).0.86 to 0.90 (mean 0.88).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We felt that a measure specifically designedWe felt that a measure specifically designed

to describe and quantify depressiveto describe and quantify depressive

symptoms in adults with mild-to-moderatesymptoms in adults with mild-to-moderate

learning disabilities was required. Welearning disabilities was required. We

would argue that our methodology andwould argue that our methodology and

findings provide preliminary support forfindings provide preliminary support for

the validity of the GDS–LD. Items werethe validity of the GDS–LD. Items were

drawn from a recent diagnostic scheduledrawn from a recent diagnostic schedule

(the DC–LD), supplemented by items from(the DC–LD), supplemented by items from

other standard scales, and were ratifiedother standard scales, and were ratified

and adapted through qualitative workand adapted through qualitative work

within focus groups. The draft version ofwithin focus groups. The draft version of

the scale then went through a series of itera-the scale then went through a series of itera-

tions using quantitative scale developmenttions using quantitative scale development

methods. The Carer Supplement, designedmethods. The Carer Supplement, designed

to assess observable components of depres-to assess observable components of depres-

sion, was also subjected to considerablesion, was also subjected to considerable

field testing. We suggest therefore that thefield testing. We suggest therefore that the

face and content validity of the GDS–LDface and content validity of the GDS–LD

and the GDS–CS are acceptable. The scalesand the GDS–CS are acceptable. The scales

were also able to discriminate effectivelywere also able to discriminate effectively

between depression and non-depressionbetween depression and non-depression

groups, allocated on the basis of Mini-PAS–groups, allocated on the basis of Mini-PAS–

ADD results and consultant psychiatrists’ADD results and consultant psychiatrists’

clinical judgement, and the GDS–LDclinical judgement, and the GDS–LD

correlated highly with the BDI–II scores ofcorrelated highly with the BDI–II scores of

people with depression but without learn-people with depression but without learn-

ing disabilities, suggesting that the sameing disabilities, suggesting that the same

construct was being measured by the twoconstruct was being measured by the two

scales. Our suggested cut-off scores forscales. Our suggested cut-off scores for

screening of clinically significant symptomscreening of clinically significant symptom

levels require replication, however, andlevels require replication, however, and

we would point out that our scales arewe would point out that our scales are

not proffered as diagnostic measures.not proffered as diagnostic measures.

Our findings also demonstrate that theOur findings also demonstrate that the

GDS–LD and the GDS–CS are internallyGDS–LD and the GDS–CS are internally

consistent and have good test–retest relia-consistent and have good test–retest relia-

bility. Inter-test reliability between thebility. Inter-test reliability between the

patient and carer versions was also high,patient and carer versions was also high,

suggesting that the GDS–CS might be usedsuggesting that the GDS–CS might be used

to assess non-verbal or non-compliant indi-to assess non-verbal or non-compliant indi-

viduals. Interrater reliability between carersviduals. Interrater reliability between carers

was also high, although this result is basedwas also high, although this result is based

solely upon care provision within the samesolely upon care provision within the same

setting. It would be interesting, therefore,setting. It would be interesting, therefore,

to administer the GDS–CS independentlyto administer the GDS–CS independently

to family carers and to staff carers and toto family carers and to staff carers and to

compare the scores obtained, and to consid-compare the scores obtained, and to consid-

er ‘inter-administrator reliability’ on theer ‘inter-administrator reliability’ on the

GDS–LD (F.M.C. administered this test toGDS–LD (F.M.C. administered this test to

all participants with learning disabilities inall participants with learning disabilities in

our study).our study).

The GDS–LD took 10–15 min to ad-The GDS–LD took 10–15 min to ad-

minister, depending on the ability andminister, depending on the ability and

cooperation of the respondent. It is simplecooperation of the respondent. It is simple

to use and we do not feel that it requiresto use and we do not feel that it requires

special training. The three-point responsespecial training. The three-point response

format caused no problems; indeed,format caused no problems; indeed,

some participants readily understood thesome participants readily understood the

ordinal scale of ‘never/no’, ‘sometimes’ordinal scale of ‘never/no’, ‘sometimes’

and ‘always/a lot’, suggesting that theyand ‘always/a lot’, suggesting that they

were familiar with such concepts. Thewere familiar with such concepts. The

option of presenting the scale first as aoption of presenting the scale first as a

dichotomy of ‘yes/no’, and thereafterdichotomy of ‘yes/no’, and thereafter

following an affirmative response as ‘some-following an affirmative response as ‘some-

times’ or ‘always/a lot’, appears to maketimes’ or ‘always/a lot’, appears to make

the GDS–LD accessible to most people withthe GDS–LD accessible to most people with

mild-to-moderate learning disability. Test–mild-to-moderate learning disability. Test–

retest data suggest consistency in respond-retest data suggest consistency in respond-

ing, although we recommend that thising, although we recommend that this

should be repeated over a longer interval.should be repeated over a longer interval.

The GDS–CS can be completed in less thanThe GDS–CS can be completed in less than

5 min. Finally, it should be noted that the5 min. Finally, it should be noted that the

GDS–LD and GDS–CS are ‘present state’GDS–LD and GDS–CS are ‘present state’

tools that gauge symptom level across atools that gauge symptom level across a

1-week period. This was our intention, for1-week period. This was our intention, for

two reasons. First, we were uncertain oftwo reasons. First, we were uncertain of

the accuracy of obtaining patient reportthe accuracy of obtaining patient report

over longer intervals; and second, it permitsover longer intervals; and second, it permits

use of the scales as measures both ofuse of the scales as measures both of

process and outcome. In relation to theprocess and outcome. In relation to the

latter, a longer-term study using trials meth-latter, a longer-term study using trials meth-

odology is required to investigate changeodology is required to investigate change

over time on the GDS–LD and GDS–CS.over time on the GDS–LD and GDS–CS.
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APPENDIX 1APPENDIX1

Glasgow Depression Scale forGlasgow Depression Scale for
people with a Learning Disabilitypeople with a Learning Disability
(GDS^LD)(GDS^LD)

Preparatory instructionsPreparatory instructions
‘Hello. My name is . . . . I would like to talk to you‘Hello. My name is . . . . I would like to talk to you
about how you have been feeling just recently. First,about how you have been feeling just recently. First,
it would help if you could tell me something you didit would help if you could tell me something you did
last . . . [provide day of the week]/about a weeklast . . . [provide day of the week]/about a week
ago.’ [Provide prompts as necessary or ask a carerago.’ [Provide prompts as necessary or ask a carer
to identify an anchor event.]to identify an anchor event.]

‘I am going to ask you about how you have been‘I am going to ask you about how you have been
feeling since [state anchor event last week]. Just be-feeling since [state anchor event last week]. Just be-
tween . . . and now,OK.There is no right or wrongtween . . . and now,OK. There is no right or wrong
answer ^ I just want to know how you have beenanswer ^ I just want to know how you have been
feeling. If I don’t explain things well enough, just askfeeling. If I don’t explain things well enough, just ask

me to tell you what I mean.We will be using theme to tell you what I mean.We will be using the
pictures we looked at before.’ [Recap on thepictures we looked at before.’ [Recap on the
meanings of these.]meanings of these.]

Administrative instructionsAdministrative instructions
Each question should be asked in two parts. First,Each question should be asked in two parts. First,
the participant is asked to choose between a ‘yes’the participant is asked to choose between a ‘yes’
and ‘no’answer.Use the symbols, if necessary. If theirand ‘no’answer.Use the symbols, if necessary. If their
answer is ‘no’, the score in that column (‘0’ or ‘2’)answer is ‘no’, the score in that column (‘0’ or ‘2’)
should be recorded. If their answer is ‘yes’, theyshould be recorded. If their answer is ‘yes’, they
should be asked if that is ‘sometimes’ or ‘always’, andshould be asked if that is ‘sometimes’ or ‘always’, and
the score recorded as appropriate. Some respon-the score recorded as appropriate. Some respon-
dents will be able to use the three-point scale fromdents will be able to use the three-point scale from
the start, others might learn the ‘rules’ as you pro-the start, others might learn the ‘rules’ as you pro-
ceed.ceed.

Supplementary questions (Supplementary questions (italicsitalics) may be used if) may be used if
the primary question is not understood completely.the primary question is not understood completely.
If a response is unclear, ask for specific examples ofIf a response is unclear, ask for specific examples of
what the participantmeans, or talk with them aboutwhat the participantmeans, or talk with them about
their answer until you feel able to allocate it to atheir answer until you feel able to allocate it to a
response category.response category.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The GlasgowDepression Scale for peoplewith a Learning Disability (GDS^LD)The GlasgowDepression Scale for peoplewith a Learning Disability (GDS^LD)
and its Carer Supplement (GDS^CS) are quick and easy to use, andmightbe suitableand its Carer Supplement (GDS^CS) are quick and easy to use, andmightbe suitable
for administration by a range of professionals working with peoplewith learningfor administration by a range of professionals working with peoplewith learning
disability.disability.

&& The scalesmight be applicable to population screening, as well as to symptomThe scalesmight be applicable to population screening, as well as to symptom
monitoring and evaluation of change.For example, theGDS^LD andGDS^CSmightmonitoring and evaluation of change.For example, theGDS^LD andGDS^CSmight
beused as screening tools to guide staff inmakingbetter-informedreferral decisions.beused as screening tools to guide staff inmakingbetter-informedreferral decisions.

&& The GDS^LD provides a means of engaging patients in dialogue about their needsThe GDS^LD provides a means of engaging patients in dialogue about their needs
and treatment, and the GDS^CSmight serve a similar function for carers.and treatment, and the GDS^CSmight serve a similar function for carers.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The conceptual basis of the GDS^LD is limited, largely because of the lack ofThe conceptual basis of the GDS^LD is limited, largely because of the lack of
validatedmodels of depression in peoplewith learning disability. Its ability tovalidatedmodels of depression in peoplewith learning disability. Its ability to
distinguish symptoms of depression from symptoms of othermental health problemsdistinguish symptoms of depression from symptoms of othermental health problems
such as anxiety was not evaluated.such as anxiety was not evaluated.

&& The study samples were small. It would be valuable to re-evaluate theThe study samples were small. It would be valuable to re-evaluate the
psychometric properties of the GDS^LD in a larger group, and to compare resultspsychometric properties of the GDS^LD in a larger group, and to compare results
for respondents withmildfor respondents withmild vv. moderate learning disability.. moderate learning disability.

&& Test^retest reliability was assessed in a preliminarymanner, owing to timeTest^retest reliability was assessed in a preliminarymanner, owing to time
constraints.This should be repeatedwith a longer interval between testing sessions.constraints.This should be repeatedwith a longer interval between testing sessions.
Similarly, although the GDS^CS has been shown to be a useful adjunct to theSimilarly, although the GDS^CS has been shown to be a useful adjunct to the
GDS^LD, its stability across care settings requires to be demonstrated.GDS^LD, its stability across care settings requires to be demonstrated.
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In the last week . . .In the last week . . . Never/noNever/no SometimesSometimes Always/a lotAlways/a lot

11 Have you felt sad?Have you felt sad?
Have you felt upsetHave you felt upset??
Have you felt miserableHave you felt miserable??
Have you felt depressedHave you felt depressed??

00 11 22

22 Have you felt as if you are in a badmood?Have you felt as if you are in a badmood?
Have you felt bad-temperedHave you felt bad-tempered??
Have you felt as if you want to shout at peopleHave you felt as if youwant to shout at people??

00 11 22

33 Have you enjoyed the things you have done?Have you enjoyed the things you have done?
Have you had funHave you had fun??
Have you enjoyed yourselfHave you enjoyed yourself??

22 11 00

44 Have you enjoyed talking to people and being with other people?Have you enjoyed talking to people and being with other people?
Have you liked having people around youHave you liked having people around you??
Have you enjoyed other people’s companyHave you enjoyed other people’s company??

22 11 00

55 Have youmade sure you have washed yourself, worn clean clothes, brushed you teeth and combed your hair?Have youmade sure you have washed yourself, worn clean clothes, brushed you teeth and combed your hair?
Have you taken care of the way you lookHave you taken care of the way you look??
Have you looked after your appearanceHave you looked after your appearance??

22 11 00

66 Have you felt tired during the day?Have you felt tired during the day?
Have you gone to sleep during the dayHave you gone to sleep during the day??
Have you found it hard to stay awake during the dayHave you found it hard to stay awake during the day??

00 11 22

77 Have you cried?Have you cried? 00 11 22
88 Have you felt you are a horrible person?Have you felt you are a horrible person?

Have you felt others don’t like youHave you felt others don’t like you??
00 11 22

99 Have you been able to pay attention to things (such as watchingTV)?Have you been able to pay attention to things (such as watchingTV)?
Have you been able to concentrate on things (like television programmes)Have you been able to concentrate on things (like television programmes)??
What is your favourite [television programme]? Are you able to watch it from start to finish?What is your favourite [television programme]? Are you able to watch it from start to finish?

22 11 00

1010 Have you found it hard to make decisions?Have you found it hard to make decisions?
Have you found it hard to decide what to wear, or what you would like to eat, or doHave you found it hard to decide what to wear, or what you would like to eat, or do??
Have you found it hard to choose between two thingsHave you found it hard to choose between two things?? [Give concrete example if required.][Give concrete example if required.]

00 11 22

1111 Have you found it hard to sit still?Have you found it hard to sit still?
Have you fidgeted when you are sitting downHave you fidgeted when you are sitting down??
Have you beenmoving about a lot, like you can’t help itHave you beenmoving about a lot, like you can’t help it??

00 11 22

1212 Have you been eating too little?Have you been eating too little?
Have you been eating too much?Have you been eating too much?

Do people say you should eatmore/lessDo people say you should eatmore/less??
[Positive response for eating too much OR too little is scored.][Positive response for eating too much OR too little is scored.]

00 11 22

1313 Have you found it hard to get a good night’s sleep?Have you found it hard to get a good night’s sleep?
[Ask questions to clarify information. If a positive response is given to one of the following, score positively.][Ask questions to clarify information. If a positive response is given to one of the following, score positively.]

Have you found it hard to fall asleep at nightHave you found it hard to fall asleep at night??
Have you woken up in themiddle of the night and found it hard to get back to sleepHave you woken up in themiddle of the night and found it hard to get back to sleep??
Have you woken up too early in themorningHave you woken up too early in themorning?? [Clarify time.][Clarify time.]

00 11 22

1414 Have you felt that life is not worth living?Have you felt that life is not worth living?
Have you wished you could dieHave youwished you could die??
Have you felt you do not want to go on livingHave you felt you do not want to go on living??

00 11 22

1515 Have you felt as if everything is your fault?Have you felt as if everything is your fault?
Have you felt as if people blame you for thingsHave you felt as if people blame you for things??
Have you felt that things happen because of youHave you felt that things happen because of you??

00 11 22

1616 Have you felt that other people are looking at you, talking about you, or laughing at you?Have you felt that other people are looking at you, talking about you, or laughing at you?
Have you worried about what other people think of youHave you worried about what other people think of you??

00 11 22

1717 Have you become very upset if someone says you have done something wrong or you havemade a mistake?Have you become very upset if someone says you have done something wrong or you havemade a mistake?
Do you feel sad if someone tells you . . ./gives you a rowDo you feel sad if someone tells you . . ./gives you a row??
Do you feel like crying if someone tells you . . ./gives you a rowDo you feel like crying if someone tells you . . ./gives you a row??

00 11 22

1818 Have you felt worried?Have you felt worried?
Have you felt nervousHave you felt nervous??
Have you felt tense/wound up/on edgeHave you felt tense/wound up/on edge??

00 11 22

1919 Have you thought that bad things keep happening to you?Have you thought that bad things keep happening to you?
Have you felt that nothing nice ever happens to you anymoreHave you felt that nothing nice ever happens to you anymore??

00 11 22

2020 Have you felt happy when something good happened? [If nothing good has happened in the past week]Have you felt happy when something good happened? [If nothing good has happened in the past week]
If someone gave you a nice present, would thatmake you happyIf someone gave you a nice present, would thatmake you happy??

22 11 00

‘‘Thank you for answering these questions.That was very helpful.’’‘‘Thank you for answering these questions.That was very helpful.’’
‘‘What are you going to do now? Have you any plans for the rest of the day?’’‘‘What are you going to do now? Have you any plans for the rest of the day?’’
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GLASGOW DEPRES S ION SCALEGLASGOW DEPRES S ION SCALE

3 533 53

In the last week . . .In the last week . . . Never/Never/
nono

Sometimes/Sometimes/
a littlea little

Always/Always/
a lota lot

11 Has X appeared depressed?Has X appeared depressed? 00 11 22
22 Has X beenmore physically or verbally aggressive than usual?Has X beenmore physically or verbally aggressive than usual? 00 11 22
33 Has X avoided company or social contact?Has X avoided company or social contact? 00 11 22
44 Has X looked after his/her appearance?Has X looked after his/her appearance? 22 11 00
55 Has X spoken or communicated as much as he/she used to?Has X spoken or communicated as much as he/she used to? 22 11 00
66 Has X cried?Has X cried? 00 11 22
77 Has X complained of headaches or other aches and pains?Has X complained of headaches or other aches and pains? 00 11 22
88 Has X still taken part in activities which used to interest him/her?Has X still taken part in activities which used to interest him/her? 22 11 00
99 Has X appeared restless or fidgety?Has X appeared restless or fidgety? 00 11 22
1010 Has X appeared lethargic or sluggish?Has X appeared lethargic or sluggish? 00 11 22
1111 Has X eaten too little/too much?Has X eaten too little/too much?

If no problem, score 0. (A positive answer to either question means it should be scored. Please tick whichIf no problem, score 0. (A positive answer to either questionmeans it should be scored. Please tick which
response is relevant, beside the question.)response is relevant, beside the question.)

00 11 22

1212 Has X found it hard to get a good night’s sleep? Please also tick which one of the following options is relevant.Has X found it hard to get a good night’s sleep? Please also tick which one of the following options is relevant.
Has X had difficulty falling asleep when going to bed at night?Has X had difficulty falling asleepwhen going to bed at night?&&
Has X been waking in themiddle of the night and finding it hard to get back to sleep again?Has X beenwaking in themiddle of the night and finding it hard to get back to sleep again?&&
Has X been waking very early in themorning and finding it hard to get back to sleep?Has X beenwaking very early in themorning and finding it hard to get back to sleep?&&

00 11 22

1313 Has X been sleeping during the day?Has X been sleeping during the day? 00 11 22
1414 Has X said that he/she does not want to go on living?Has X said that he/she does not want to go on living? 00 11 22
1515 Has X asked you for reassurance?Has X asked you for reassurance? 00 11 22
1616 Have you noticed any change in X recently? Please explain what changes you have noticed, in eithermood orHave you noticed any change in X recently? Please explain what changes you have noticed, in either mood or

behaviour_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________behaviour_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
00 11 22

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for answering these questions.Thank you for answering these questions.

APPENDIX 2APPENDIX 2

Carer Supplement to the GlasgowCarer Supplement to the Glasgow
Depression Scale for people with aDepression Scale for people with a
Learning Disability (GDS^CS)Learning Disability (GDS^CS)

What is the name of the person you look after?What is the name of the person you look after? __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
[referred to as ‘X’ in the following questions][referred to as ‘X’ in the following questions]
What is your relationship to X? _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________What is your relationship to X? _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
The following questions ask about how you think X has been in the last week. There is no right or wrongThe following questions ask about how you think X has been in the last week. There is no right or wrong
answer. Please circle the answer you feel best describes X in the last week.answer. Please circle the answer you feel best describes X in the last week.
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